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Award and 
a reserve

champion in the crossbred class.
lie had a similar placing in the 

recent Odessa show and was the 
top placer for the I ’pton Club. 
With his placings, he has already 
establi.shed a record for an Up
ton ■4-H first->ear feeder perfor
mance.
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^ ' sen t is said to have had
initted axparlence in this
dr. ^ mid hats collected ;
tied ,«atage of idelm<|uent 11 
drs. E her p r a t e s  underl..!-
initteO "q;»||yw» of the district 
letfcn ^behind in theii paymenis 
mitted to hear from the i

the future ciS

n T|sy Box Supper 
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Country Chib ha.s sclie-
IM W  -dhUBshiniied bo. 
IrB ah ird ^  evening. Feb- 
.I ta B  wiu be at 7:.30 p. 

chAhiJini. In their la.'-l 
n.Hav a sniall

St'rae on bniid but aH n

effort to work out payment ai 
rangements get underway.

PYiday is Last Day 
to Gel Vote Rights

Friday is the la.>t chance for 
lho.se who have not yet registered 
for voting in 1901». Couety - wide, 
only 111)0 have taken advantage 
of the free voter rights certifica
tes available at toe couriliou?e in 
Rankin and liie McCaiiiey sub
station. Of this tot.il. 510 have 
t)ecn counted in liaiikin and t>50

Recall Trees ,. ent 
at F’ast (iiip  j'uesday

I’ecan trees v\ent at a fast pace 
last Tue.sday when the load o f 
some 200 were ilistrihuted for 
Rankin. In fact, probalily another 
fifty tree could have been sold 
had they been available. However, 
the nursery that was supplying the 
tree ran out of many varities and 
substitutions had to be made in 
some instances. In others, trees 
simply were not available in an^ 
size.

Generally termed a success, the 
tree planting project has been one 
of the liest received undertakings, 
community-wise, to bo attempted 
in Rankin.

liittle Leagrue Meet 
Sc'heduled Thursday

Louise Gray, secretary of Ran
kin Little League, announced this 
wL-ek that a meeting of the or
ganization will be held Thursday, 
•laiiiiary .30. Time is at 7;00 p.m. 
at the Weste‘rn Company,

.MI those who arc interested in 
Little League are urged to at
tend the meeting. A number o' 
decisions related to this summer's 
program will be discussed.

Hospital Report 
Shows Surplus

As required by the law, Ran
kin County Hospital District this 
wet>k published their financial 
statement of operations, a copy 
of which appears elsewhere in 
this issue of the News. The report, 
just received from the auditing 
firm of McCleskcy, Parker. John
son *  Co. of Midland, covers op
erations through September 30, 
1968 at the ho.spital.

State law provides that all bod
ies that handle public money shall 
publish a yearly financial state
ment. showing the true condition 
of their operations.

The audit report was, generally, 
a favorable one and showed the 
District to have total fixed as
sets and cash on hand of $414,082 
as of the reporting date. Of thi.s

Old Set Her Goes Down

■*- t

^  r i

One of the few remaining houses 
to be moved to Rankin from Up
land was nearing its last stand 
when this picture was made. Re
cently bit by fire, the two-stor> 
structure is being torn down for 
materials in it.

Originally built in I'pland. for
mer county seat of Upton County,

amount, a value of $354,909 was 
placed on buildings owned by the 
district, $107,064 on equipment, and 
$1,873 on the land.

At the same time. $1,551 was 
due the hospital in delinquent 
taxes and $5,165 had been placed 
on the “doubtful accounts" ledg 
er. Long-term liabilities, repre
senting bonded indebtedness, w.i 
$234,141.

Gross income from patient ser
vices rendered bv the district m

by a .Mr Worthington, it was 
moved to Rankin m 1914 by J D 
Patterson, ex-county judge, and 
B. S. (Pappy* Taylor. Pattersoi 
furni.shed four horses for the mov
ing job, while Taylor .supplied two 
mules and two horses.

Dr. J. H. .Johnson was the tin 
resident when the house arrivc<l 
in Rankin. Later owners incluil 
ed Jno R. Johnston, Bob BurK- 
son and Fred H, Boyce, the cui- 
rent ow ner and occupant at t h e  
time of the fire.

Lasaro .\balos, with help froin 
his family and relatives, is do 
ing the reclaiming work.

A "’'binkinjJT Man’s Football Players
• iff ' '  *'*1^life::

■1, A  :
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Three members of the District 
7-A Champion Red Devils were 
named this week to the All-We.st 
Texas academic football teams. 
Pictured are Mike Sproul. J. B. 
Wellxnn and John Smith.

To qualify, players had to lie 
classed as seniors, have better 
than average grades and have been 
selected to their eosjTcctivc ail

VjiSi-'l'ii,, 1'

district teams. Players wore sel
ected from nominations coming 
from some 400 high schools in 
the 1.32-county area .served by the 
West Texas Chaniher of Conimer- 
ee, sponsors of the selections. 

Only eight players in this area 
from Class A were named All 
three of the Red Devils were .se
lected on the defensive unit.

the reporting period amounted t 
$101,114, from which were deduct 
ed certain Hems such as loss 01 
bad debts, resulting in a net in 
come from services rendcr>.»d o 
$91,908, Other income received b 
the district included tax collcc 
tions, which amounted to a nit 
total of $1.35,011. sundry incon i 
of $681, and earned discounts <• 
$41.

foi.ii operating e-xjieiises vei 
! 30 320 and intcrcsl expenses ; 

'iiouiilid to $10,558. lor a net sui- 
l'!u.s of $4.5,384 tor the perioil end 
iii; -eptember 30. l%3.

I'omparinc this rcjxirl with 01.i 
of ti,L last operating jieriod- v he., 
the hospital was under ro ir t. 
.i.aiUigi'tiieiU, receipts were $57.- 
(.iT.lO in the 19().5-r>6 ri'iiorting 
period, a. (1 $101,100.57 in oper;.. 
ing expense, for a not los> < 
' 4.;.492,41.

copy of tlic full aad.l report 
is on iile cit the ottice of the hos 
p.tal adininistralor and is o}x»n 
lor public ins|)eclioii. 

«s?szsas2si;ii’'eiit5di.-!itta5dac; ŝdSEsesssatsas?

Now Sec Here >-
Tlte iRird helps IHo.h* who help 

themselves . . . all the others
have to look to the governm iil.
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J. B. Hoteh«n§, Jr., Editor

SIHMtT S lIO T S -

S.1V what you will about rn-M- 
dent Nixon and hi  ̂ Hopubllcan^ 
iHJt don't knock the weather 
have proviiline.

Tho Rankin (Tex.) News— 
Thursday, January  30, 1969

When atui il tlte> consolidate 
thi* Kankm anti MeCamev schools, 
what are we tJtiint; to call them"’ 
The IUhI Badgers . . th» Uatl 
tT Devils, the IVvil Badgers ?

NOT S O -

F'or some reastm word has got
ten art>und that The Scoop spends 
most ol his time on the gull 
amrse It has reached the iwint 
to where people don't IioUkt to 
come by the office but just go on 
out to the links to mv me.

frankly. 1 can not understand 
liow this can be for }x'rsor.illy 
I have always eonside*ri'd mvst'l 
a sort of homebodx. not gettii.,. 
out much und sticking prettv 
close to business Some da>s - 
if It has snowed or something 
I don't even go out to the go 
course and even on prettv d.i\>- 
hardl> ever before noon.

The wUe and I have rai>e. 
family—one d.iughter .md a >
1 think. The boy gin's to sen. 
.md Is getting pretty big as 1 
noticed one day last summer 
he carried my clubs for me.

The girl. Whatsheriuime is now 
married to .some chap and they 
live .U'mepl.nce in **on \ntnnio I 
don t know the exact address but 
it's a good seven iron .shot from 
where they live to the street you 
turn on and go 3.7 miles west to 
gel to Breckeiiridge Ctolf Course.

Yes. it's strange how peivple 
pv'ggi'd with classifications 

tiuit really have very little to do 
with their living habits.

TIIK o n n  ONES-

People are an otid lot—ntK Ui.tt 
this statement is at all profound 
Uunking nor original on my part. 
The oddities of humans have been 
iMited since time beg.m and some 
ot the greatest scholar.^ and wits 
of the ages have had much to 
say on the .subject.

1 Ix'liove it was .Mark Twain 
(Continued to .Next Page

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE

NO. 1251
Stated Meeting Nights 

2nd Thursday 7:30 p.m. 
Called Meetings Will be 

S|>eciai & Notified
C. H. Sims, W. M.

Wk

I N S U R A N C E
B Y  T H E  M O N T H

liny the Insurance You Need NOW 
Pay for it in .Monthly Payments

I iivE THEFT  ̂ AUTO 
UABIUTY,  ̂ ETC.

M e’!! Work Out a Policy and a Plan 
t(t Suit Your Needs and Bud.iret

DUNN LOWERT 
INSURANCE AG’CY YOUR K

ln^krii t , AGfNT

Phone 693-2402

iHE RANKIN NEWS
P nblish rd  V\>cKI> at '“IS t.r .in d  
s tre e t. R ank in . Texas 797TS Ph. 
Kf)3-2R73. P . O, D raw er 44.=i

.1. B m 'T r H r N > .  ,i r .
P ubtisher and Fdilor 

■'prond C lass Post, ee I'aid  a? 
H.ankin Tex. subscrip tion  Rates 
' l.ton l oun'x ; per >ear in

d \ a n ( c  I I'-ewherf 54 per >e.ir 
n .id '.M ire—iC is‘ iie- >ear.

.SOTTCr. To T he Public: Any e r 
roneous reflection  upon the char- 
a r te r . rep u ta tio n  or tta n d liig  o< 
any firm , individual or eerporu- 
lioD w-ill be (o rrec led  upon b«tn( 
called to th e  a tten tio n  of the  pub. 
Uaher.

T H E  S C 0 0 P I

All .Ann<iunrenient.s contain lnc 
Item s (or sale a t a profit, charge* 
of adnilasiorv. etc. are conslderMi 
ad erux inc and will be rh a r ie d  
(o'- a t reeuU r ra te s  t 'a rd  o f  
■n.snks. $t 00 Adxerti.sint R a te . 
W a t .  NaU onal PoHtlral -  70- 
per <o). in.

t e x p̂̂ 5 P > r e ss  association

J

‘J
SPEClAl^tS For JYiday and

F O O D S
2 5 e

Sat III clay. Jan :J1 c\: Feb,i
AUSTEX

!• :
,il

ti-uz i.ibby’.s 
LEMONADE 2 for

Gandys ------  LIMIT

ICE CREAM
* 2*Oal.

6 9 e  
2 7 e

F R U n S flitiV Ilin A IIL E S

1(1-0/ .Nature Ktpt 
STRAWBERRIES each

RUSSETT

POTATOES
10-lb. bag

4 3 e
.ROME BEAUTY

APPLES
LB.

CALIFORNIA

Gl
Florida Kuby Kt*d 
GRAPEFRUIT eacii

T M U r  M i W E  T H E  H H M J

FRESH*PORK

ROAST
LB.

Peyton's Carnival

FRANKS
2-lb. pkg.

9 7 e
Peyton's English

BACON
LB.

BEEF

ROAST
LB.

SIRLOIN

STEAK
LB.

FRESH

FRYERS
FRESH GROUND

BEEF
LB.

Scull -t-ruil piifkagis 
TISSUE

No dod I tu r  Diiiiiiij 
CORN

a  « ■  pi
■d h i |  

Ma
ol Uve I

2 k t

12-OZ. CAN

SPAM
2.") .\ 18 Heavy l>u!v 
REYNOLDS WRAP Rl

Ki.iH’s Quarl Jai 
MIRACLE WHIP

.No dUd Slokfly 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

t 2-siie, Flat Cans

TUNA
i

VAN CAMPS I,

24-oz can Au.xlt x
TAMALES

( l a l a  tiO -co u n l p kage J® ®  ®  
TABLE NAPKINS 2 •: j J £

dud Libby's Bi l l -r Pork 
SLOPPY JOE tr«

D etergent Soap

dOd Slokelv ■>
HONEY POD PEAS 2

30d Del .Monti ut 
GREEN BEANS 2 1?'̂

Whistle
ALPURPOSE CLEANER

ec

Ifl
rm

A ^or
A u n t  Jsmima white o r y*H«*

CORN MEAL

Half-Gallon Size 
CLOROX

.No. dUd Jack .sprat 
SLICED BEETS

low:
bud

2f»'

28-oz, I’eler Fan 
PEANUT BUTTER

24-oz Kimbeir.' 
WAFFLE SYRUP

B O G G S  “ “ ,“ 1  ‘
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS DOUBLE STAMPS ON WfJ
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we live in 
m b  plot against 
irtiich the white 

k, the black the 
M religion works 

^rhere neighbor 
iHt neighbor and

t  !•  w « .
,  a l  Mvp in the hope 
* dMdh, we si)all gather 
a  «W piMe and all will 
■d iMppInesh between 
wa, IkiMt same people 

ol Uve Mfether in peace
«Mk..

 ̂ ‘: in  dboot it. if any of 
iad ap la Heaven we’re 
going to be in for some 

changes a n d

aace and say 
Cm  quest of our

times and yet, the few times that 
it has broken out in the past 
century, it has failed to lake hold 
and we return to war.

There always are those around 
who would say, “ let's you and 
him fight." It seems that those 
among us who are the stronge.' t̂ 
for clubbing someone are t h e 
ones who contribute the least 
once the fracus starts.

One thing can be noted, you 
seldom hear the ones who have 
been where the bullets whine call 
for the drawing of the sword at 
the drop of a hat.

All of which, as I said above, is 
not observations of great magni
tude but sometimes I get a little 
tired of listening to those who 
are so all-fired hot to have the

United Stales clobber everyone 
and everything that doesn’t meet 
with our immediate approval.

So much for today’s course in 
philosophy.

MCHWAYSNIIS
fOI

YOW SAFER
1DUS WaNrST MMItUBn

Strewt Phone 558-2061

’ •SAY IT  W ITH FLOWERS’*

B R E R ’S FLOWERS
0. I. COOPER

:amps Crane, Texas 79731

^  M V ITE D  T O  A T T IN D  A L L  SERVICES OP

m  FIRST BAPHST CHURCH
Pork r. JESS TANKBBSLEY, PASTOR

When I  nefteei the services ef 
Sebnol my ehereh, 1 tnjnre Its good 

Worriilp ■ame. I  taw a Ha power, I  
Ing Union diaeoaraca Ha maaibera, and I 
iiig Worahlp chill my awn aonL

A TTE N D  CHURCH
ek Sarrloaa

EVERY SUNDAY

THE TECH CREW—

Rankin received a rather uni
que honor last Monday evening 
when the Texas Tech Stage Band 
dropped by for a performance. 
It’s doubtful that a group of this 
band's quality would have bother
ed with Rankin had it not been 
for the fact that both Mr. and 
Mrs. Wells Teague arc former 
members of the music group and 
the band came down out of their 
friendship with the two.

For all who missed the pres
entation . . .  too bad. Not only 
did you miss a sterling perform
ance by a most talented group, 
you also missed an opportunity 
to sec what a majority of pres
ent day college students look like 
and how they conduct themselve.-

Believe it or not, there wasn't 
a hippie in the bunch and not one 
of them carried a poster knock
ing down on the establishment.

They were a very relaxed and 
thoroughly enjoyable group a n <i 
it’s to ho h o |^  that they wil. 
make a return visit.

For the record, a good attiml- 
ance was on hand and the band 
received hearty approval from the 
audience. m

Eleven Holidays 
on Tap for County

In their regular session Janu
ary 13, the Upton County Com
missioners Court adopted the fol
lowing dates os legal holidays for 
county observances:

County offices will be closed on 
these dates.

Friday, April 4. Good Friday
Friday, May 30, Memorial Day
Friday, July 4. Independence 

Day
Monday, September 1. Labor 

Day
Tuesday, November 11, Veter

ans Day
Thursday and Friday, .Novem

ber 27 and 28, 'Thanksgiving 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. 

December 24, 25, 26, Christmas 
Thursday, January 1, 1970, New 

Year's Day.
A total of eleven days are d< 

signaled as holidays on the schi- 
dule.

VS

otice H o m e s te a d e r s ...
•ANER Is the ole homestead g’ettinR a little cramped or in 

need of repairs, a new fence, a caiport, another bath? 
* For all sorts of home-improvement financing, come in 

te or make FHA Title I Loans in Rankin at
low interest rates and with pa.vments that suit .vour 
budget "  up to five .vears to i’epa.y.

 ̂■ DO YOUR BANKING BUSINESS WITH 
PEOPLE WHO ARE INTERESTED IN 
YOUR PERSONAL WELFARE.

M«mlMr PDIC

CARD OF THANKS

MAY WF take this means of ex
pressing our heartfelt thanks and 
appreciation for the cards, the 
flowers and word.s of comfort 
extended by friends and neigh
bors during the passing of our 
loved one. Each act of kind
ness has been unplifting.

The Leon Houchiiis Family

W h a f s newest in 

electric washers 

and dnfers?

EjwknlMNMt

Live the carefree electric way with

FRIGIDAIRE
No stooping for soRIngt. Controls at the 

homsmoktr's ty« Isvsl. Easy to sm . Easy to 

sst. In tho woshsr you con mochins wash 

everything you used to hand wash. In the 

dryer you mochlne dry nearly wHot you 

wont • even sneokers, gloves, foundation 

garments. An original new concept from 

Frigidolre, available on nnonthly terms at 

WTU. Come in • see it now!

FREE W IRING
Normal 220-volt— to W TU  residential 
customers who buy an electric dryer 

I or combination from a local dealer.

WEST TEXAS ^  UTILITIES
AN iHsmrom owned iO lB  blsctnic compan iEqual Opporlunity Ênpioyar
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Many of us ha 'c  to p> <«n on 

.1 limii to find out that nu.ni-\ 
MiiipK t!oo> iK»t pr*tw on tr*.v>.

• • •

HappitU’.' IS houig ahlo to 
loHHl Morninp ■ and meaninp it. 

• • •

Folks who sa> you cati t takt 
it with you have never seen a
ear paektKl tor a vacation 

• • •

A Ml.sF.K IS a |>erson who hi.-
tlie rest of the world po hu>.

• • *
Ui'ht 1." Mimethuu a niaa U' ’ 

into when lie st>ends as much as 
he tells other folks that he paid.

due man lU our to mi i .'O I.i.. 
that he wonders if tl.ere i> hh 
attar birth

Ld\ K Is somethir.c that maki 
a woman sink into a man's arms 
only to end up wiili her arms m
a man '  ink.

* •
Notice 111 a hotel riM»m 
"If you smoke .11 b- d plea 

let Us know while to scl <1 1
asht s."

« • •
Mo»' Holly\»oou ai.tr-" O ' ari 

aoi'd housekeepers. Kach tin< 
the\ -tet a divorce they k e e p
the house.

« « *

.\ lot ol folk,- no\-i fully n 
eovir troni their tir.-t ehildho'Hl 
U'fore entering into thcr .-eioial 
one.

Sciiool
AKV .V7 

M N( II 

VKlMiAY

r--': 0(1 Sa'ad. ' i.(cl . n I'r'C 
:-*( af I r« am 1 i • . !■. >’■'

( orii. Spill t 'l,. Hot 'toll 
Slu'eil I'eaeho

11 USD W

(lelat.iie Sa.od. Hak. d 11. m. 
Maslied Potatoe- (iieeii Jioan 

H'ii Kolls. lee iio.\ Cooki'’-

WKIlNKSh W

I'l'kle. and Onions, H.irlieeU'- 01 
a bun Pinto lie-aiis Potato 

Salad. Pineapple li'lbit.s

rill Hsiiw
' ibhaje and lorrot .Sa ad P ;'k 

Pattie- Lima bean.- Turnip- -

Baker Pledj?es lo 
Work for C’hanj^es 
in ('onsolidation
Kl); The follow ini’ is a eop> ol 

a letler rei’eivid this past 
week by Ur. .1, U. (.osMtl, pre
sident of Kankin S<h«M»l Hoard

man u.sed to 1h’ lucky to lia\ 
a wristwalch as a uraduatioii 
pift. Now his si'ii wears ■ nt 
nut set \ sdiovd

•  *

111 the jun. le. U-al V ' >d 
orouiKl with a cluh and >*‘l •' 
in a loud \oice is a nu u' 
self-cxprc'ssion, Ih'ie m ,\m ■ i-
it’s known as polfim;

♦

I know a man tha* is .ni tiid' 
with his mornw that wl.eti I' 
o|*en> his elo.-*'t d(H>r. a l"i:e mot!' 
stapi;ers out crying for wisi

Some folks have told me 1 h 
It ni.ide Now. let nu tell ’!'i; ' 
Ikiinp nothins: is tlie mo ' t "  
slime je'h in the world lu'eau-i e 
IS imisissihle to ijuit and 
rest.

and II. ti. 'd••u‘s. siiperinten 
dent. It sets torlh Hi presenla- 
live tteorite Haker's leeliims 011 
the proposed eonsolid.ilion I'i 
I'exas sihool distriiTs.

uenilemeii
1 w.is ulad to lia\e your ex

pression repaidm^ Uie eflecl.s of 
the projKi.-ed siuisil nsir.Liaii.Mt-'■- 
plan on your .-eliooi ilisinel aid 
other similai'h siluateil

You nia\ lemeiulK'r liom n.. 
talk to tile Kankm l-u'ii- ‘
tluit 1. too. am eoiuidl'd  w.'n 
111.my phase.- of ihi' plaii- iei" 
iiump that It has me i: m m.ii v 
areas, hut is no: .-u :<si :o; : -o . 
ol tile W >-I Fexa disti .1' 

f tmil ilis.seat wiin ‘ pio, 
iiuite pieneral omoiv 1' ;'••• 
tors who -eiU' lur.i! o ’i ' ’. 
oilii'i ports ot till -t.iii WI 
-eek to iiukIiIx its imi .o : n t; 
siiiallir eiio; is. if and .'.ii. n 
leaches tlie is.ml ol d. b.c- lu;. 
it is alir.o-'-t e-rta!ii to il.-

It always he'ps l'- xiu'.' ’ .= 
feelings ol link- m'o.xi-i; : t.  ̂
inattcis. .iiiil .'oui leiti'! 
hrouuht .'Ut I ...ei.: ■.! p‘'d-i •

hich ai< heipiul ' • m- u m.il

for iiKMldMiî  as|Kct- 
„1 the plan harmful to our area. 

Plea.se write, v.ill or usil me 
.iin time MUi haw o; .1110 s on 

this or other legislation whuh I

iumI to
M> bi'st rei;* ifciW fft 
Sincerely.

Heorai.
Stat( Kepfe..

»U«£ UAC> I INXjaCP ""MeT p,i,( 
sew STOVE w i t h

Knmul
81? MAIN ST.

All
Ph 639 2482

"  9 9 L ^ ^
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motta
r.rien- Corn Bread, 

siuiice Cake

I K1I»\Y

lloinnu. (.I- hrito--. ,
' h* c.se, Lemon Pie

Fre ii Milk and Butt'.i 
with each iiie.il

.\pple

To -

I \ » (1

It's our constant reminder. We think you'll like If. 

deperxiable telephone service...24  hours a da'/ ^
Vve 000, de irte Only Phone Comparry In Town, But We Try Not To r^vi ‘J*

Southwesttrn Bell

rm lie 

iiU (lu 

balance
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1 C o n s o 'id a t io n

A

M towlH is a portion 
itk r  roeolvrd from thr 
IB of lllr (iovrm or’s 
tec OB Public S«-hool 
M. It IBpresmls quHc a 
froai the Committees 
■taad that said, at one 

I aa odBcaiional film 
B RbbUb, “we are boI 

iB pacctualinK com 
I . . iyaee does not 

the full test

. . Apparently, some people 
in rural communities believe that 
our recommendations would have 
the following damaging results 
(or their school children;

1. That all small local schools 
would be eliminated and all stu
dents forced to attend large, cen
tral M'hool buildings;

2. That most students would be 
rec|i»ired to travel long distances 
by school bus.

3. That attending huge, central 
.schools would promote delinquen
cy, dropouts, drug addiction and 
other immoral behavior by their 
children, and

4. That changing school district 
administrative bnundries w o u l d  
mean the end of most rural and 
small town communities.

The realignment of school dis
trict boundries may or may not 
affect individual schools . . . De

cisions on the continuation of ex
isting sch(X)ls or the construction 
of new ones arc always made by 
the elected scImkiI boards of re
organized districts. They are to 
be based on considerations such 
as the cost and quality of prog
rams and facilities and the con
venience of students. No school 
Ixiard discards a good school 
building if it can be effectively 
utilized.

In most cases, e l e m e n t a r y  
.schools are not changed . . .  un
less buildings . . . must be re
placed. Kxisting high schools are 
sometimes adequate for enlargeil 
enrollments . . .  in some instan
ces they may be converted into 
junior high schools or vocational 
training facilities. There is no law 
requiring a district to operate onl 
one high school, no such law is 
proposed.

:T emt

6 .

482
RANKIN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT 

BALANCE SHEET 

SEPTEMBER 30, 1968

ASSETS

i

^>unts receivable - patients
allow ance for doubtful accounts

. f t
_ ^mnts receivable • medicare

allowance for e.stimated uncollectible amount

uent taxes
allowance for delinquent taxes 

lories (at cost)

Tefal cerrBnt assets

inrf Iqiilpnient

g ....
^ t a l  equipm ent

/  accumplated depreciation

$ 26,672

S 17,130

5,165 11,965

35,189

23.115 12,074

1,551

1.551 -0-

11,946

62.657

:ir)4,‘>09

107,064
4̂ r;97ŷ
112,423
3497550

1.375

Total fixed assets

UABILITIES AND FUND BALANCE

Ik

Liabilities;

unt due Upton County within one year S 6,162

unts payable 4,945

ued payroll and taxes 1.388

red interest payable 3.048

lemental financing • medicare 1,790

rm liabilities:

till due Upton County - net of cunent jiorlion 

balance

351,425

$414,082

$ 17,233

234,141

162,708

$414,082

. . .  the projxised law riKjuircs 
only that the new district assume 
the assets and liabilities of the 
predecessor districts, that it oper
ate under a single tax roll, and 
that it be governed by a single 
board.

•Most of the communities in 
Texas which need to combine . .  . 
are located m the more densley 
settled areas. Most of them are 
no more than 10 to 15 miles a- 
part . . .

Sincerely,
( s ' Leon Jawor.ski
Chairman

CARD OF THANKS

■\.N K.XPRK.SSION 
OF TII.A.NKS

IT IS WITH since appreciation 
that we say thunk you for each 
act of kindness e.xteiided to u.- 
during oui illness.
Your tlioughtfuliiess will alway 
be remembered.

Kstelle and Walton llarral

HECKTOGRAPHS- $3 05. Hekto 
gi-aph supplie.^ At the New.s.

INCOME TAX
And Complete

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
NOW OPEN FOR lU SINESS

Lanny Bearden 808 Main, Ra"kin Phone 693-2206

PUBLIC
NOTICE
JAN U AR Y 31

Is The Last Day to Obtain 
VOTER REGISTRATION 

CERTIFICATES
Everyone Must Register in Order to 

\'ole-Thi.s Includes Over 60

CERTinCATES ARE FREE

AVOID THE LATE RUSH
H. E. “GENE” ECKOES 

Tax Assessor - ('olleetor 

Cpton (^oiinty

&
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Thanks to Buyers

H I N T S l<»r the
H {)  M K M  A K E R

Uy Mth. LouitJ S. Je ffe rs , C ounty  Hom e Dem o. Agem

l,Kli WKAIt u r n  SI*KIN(.

Women's le^s ate declininft ni 
prominence but iH)t imixjrtanee in 
tlv  (a.-ihion world The sprirtJ lo. k 
m clotiu's IS s*»ft and the lej;.s 
will look natural to am>mpan> 
the l<x>k.

M a n y desiimers 'liw r
nude hosiery tl.at dressed down 
for tlie clotheu. They are gocxl es
pecially for the new di'tailed 
sht>es.

"1 in Using a lot of pr.nts. . ikI 
the subiluuKl natural leg look right 
wall tlieni. ' one >lesigner >aid.

For daytime wear, small flow
ers and tiny designs are in the 
air. There will be son e cxkiI > lear 
pastel colors and m n y gray > and

bc'iges in hosiery.

IIOSIKBY WOKl.lt FXI'.XMtS

The h'»iery world has c.vpamled 
to the neck -hteraliy aid pr.te- 
wise, rile Iwsiery indu.--try iias 
cro.sscHl an enormous puce Isiund- 
ry. ITices range from 112 Vi to 
less than $1

Hosiery covering the en t i r e  
body is calk'd body sliRking.

Several designers are einpliasu- 
iiip this type of innerwear which 
fits like a sc'Coiid skin.

Tile Knee-high are forerunners 
in hosiery for spring. They a r e  
sluvr or textured and give the 
leg a new sportive gait T h e y  
work v.ith slacks and skirts for 
every nnHid.

TZ.’. ' i V r S l U N  T I M I

f t i

- ! i r  r / 3

e
"AXV MCTMUR-iN-t AVA/ STILL

SPYING OM THH MFIGHBO^S!"

IT

f
PHOTSenON.. .

. .  rO P T H E  F U T U K  
/S 'fOua
INV£6'M£NT m  
PAYROLL
•IOj R AIC'Ac V J^S>  TO 
P i^ P O i^  US. WeusGS 

h£lPS TH£ 
TKCASoey K££P OuS 
£C,ONOMV 6TABLK AVP 
Cnja POi.  ̂A.g SOUMO!

it *  ir it

60ML po r t !
-T he LARiEsT PCflT IN THE WOBL? ? 
WMV ITS NEW vr.TKClTr HAftSORl’ 
tkis PORT KA6 a  NAVl'iAScE WATER - 
FRONT OF +60 MIlEj  in N.Y STATE AnP
295 aajles in new .jersev That 
AXAKES 75/ MILIS IN AU !

.-vV"

- (f  E-rOKOe AMY3O0V ? '
‘ ii M_ .ARSfeST SiMOLE aSH IN 
T«e jdCRwP IS ROAST CANCEL 
rr  IE. A PEL/>C/ SERVED AT 
tiEE OtH' yVFOPiNO CtA&T&

ktCAMIHV-SVOn-
^^UP£!0.V btJViNf, U.Z'. r.'ViViOS 

£ J j .u  e, v«0c/ P£A££iPM YOUR FAlTh IN 
C'\nitk '  ANCi m  ' ‘■>iopioij£r ru7UR£i

in Uimb Slock Show
The L pton County 4-H Club ann 

agent W. M. Uay. Jr. wish to 
thank the following buyers of 
lambs at our .\iinual Livestock 
Show.

.Vilen .Moore. Hankui 
Hoggs Grocery. Hankin 
Western Company. Hank in 
He'd Bluff Lumber Co., Kaiikin 
Hancheis Wool Molwir oi

Bank in
Ho.ss Whevler Trucking Coiiii 

any. Kaiikin
hirst State Bank of Hankin 
Security Stale Bank. .Mct amcy 
West 'Texas Wool Moliair of

.Mertzun
Hemphill Wells Co . San .\ngek» 
Producers Livestock Company 

San .Vngelo
News Publi.sfiing Co. .Met. amey 
Bakerslield Gin Co.. Bakers

field
We.st Texas ITilities. .Mcl'amey 
Martin's IX-pt. Store. McCamey 
.Nathan's Jewelers. San Vngelo 
Barnes Company. San .Vngelo 
Hotx'rt Massie. San .Vngelo 
Bill's Mans Shop. San Vngelo 
.Mr. ‘Y Mrs Walton Harral

Results IJsted in 
L’plon 4-H Hub’s 
laivestock Show

Hesulls of the Cpton Count 
Livestock Sliow. held la.sl S;itui 
(lay in Hankin. .saw five fir.st pla' 
winners named in the lamb d 
Sion. Champion FinewiKd was I 
Katie Garner of McCamey 
Champion .Mediumwool was a 
entry by Debbie Day, Bubby So 
livan had the Champion Crossbri'd 

Showing the reserve champa 
in the fast two clas.scs was Bill 
Hohbins of McCamey while KirC 
.Mnpp of Hankin had the r i -• > 
champion Cross.

iiUur award winners were Miss 
Day, .Ŝ 'iuur SlAjwmaii.ship. a n d  
Shipp, .lunior Showmanship 

class winners weie as lollows 
Li.stings are 1. 2 and 3)

Light .Finewooi Dc'iusa Day 
Cody Johnson and Susijac Garner 

Finewooi Heavy Katie Ciarner, 
Bill Hobbms. Diane Day 

Pen ol Two Fincwuols Day 
Girls. Bill Bobbins, Garner Girl.-̂  

Crossbred Light Ixbbie Day. 
Sammy Howell, Jo Sullivan 

Crossbred Heavy Bubby Sulli
van, Kirby Shipp, Lynn Jackson 

Pen of Two Crossbnxl Sullivan 
Family. Garner Girls. .lolinson 
Fanuly

Hampshire Debbie Day. Bill 
Itobbiiis, Denisa Day 

Southdown Diane Day. Bill 
Hobbin.". Debbie Day- 

Pen of Two Souindown or 
Hampshire Day Girls, Bill Hob 
bins. Day Girls

Hoise Show Hesults i Listed 1. 
2. and 3*

•Vlares Roost’ i G,i sho vn by 
.Mike ('ootTK”- Mcr.imcv Suuai 
Tom shown by f'.my .Mcbiiddci 
of Rankin. I!o\v Kri-. c |-r,v» 
by Debbie Bloxoni of Hankin 

Gelding'. Po(.() .\nrgo shown by 
Mike foomei of McCaincy, OtI 
Sugar Bar shown by Kitty (.!o- 
sett of Hankin. Cha|)o ‘■hown b- 
Jimmie Barfield McCamey

ttV VV. M. (OIJB) DAT 
ro«nt.v Afcnl, Upton (

KOUNH A G EN TS.-,^ 
KORNER

PKl'XE SIIADK TREES 
WHILE 1K)R.MA.N'T

The major jiruining on shadv 
tn>cs should be done during the 
winter nMinths while tlie trees arc 
dormant Itcforc pruming a n y  
iri-e. make sure lliat you have a 
ju.'Ufiablc reason for performing 
the operatHin. Think througli wl.at 
you are trying to .iccompUsh by 
pruimng and take the necessary 
steps to cairy out your objectives.

What are the purposes of pruin- 
ing? First and foremost is to 
inauitain a strong framework for 
the future development of th e  
triv. Other reasons arc to re
duce the -size or to keep them

Uankinites Mother 
Ruried Thursday

Funeral st'rvices were held at 
10 (JO a.m., Thur.><day. January 
23 at the .Southside Church o f 
Christ in Bridgeport. Texas for 
.Mrs Othella Pearl Hnuchin.<v, mo
ther of lA-on Houchins of Hankin 
Burial was in Wilson ITairie Ce
metery near Bridgeport.

Kighty-years-old at the lime of 
her death at 1'15 a.m. January 
22. Mrs. Houchins had been in 
{XHir health for the p.ist several 
years

.Survivors include her bu.sband 
of Biidgepurt. throe soas. Leon of 
H inkm. Perry Houchins and El
don Houchins. both of Bridge
port .md one daughter, Mrs. Ri
ba Fitzgerald, also of Bridge
port. nine grandchildren; a n d  
seven great grandchildren.
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HASKKTHALL SCHEDl?^-
-  BOYS
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K ohniarv  7

•January 31 

February 4 

Febniarv 7

A & B 

A & B

Iraan  T!:;' 
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WE AAAKE

R U B B E R  S T A I  t
RIGHT HERE IN OUR SHOP-NO'
Ordei V F ilia l in One Hour When of

! to viaA I
OVER 40 TYPE SElECTI(»i"iW SM

Odessa, p|

a id we sell 'em  just a little bit

THE RANKIN N E ^ . S
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPT®̂
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tveiiin^ : i 
e a ti^  Itovided by t 
furnidHd tuppors 
and Oiair i nv i t e e *  
urged to atteiui.

In other recent events at I li c 
club, some forty people were ot 
hand fur the dance last Saturday 
night. The club has purchased • 
juke bo.\ and receipts at the af
fair payed almost a fourth of tlie 
purchase price for the equipment 

Last Sunday afternoon, in a 
ABC match that saw several lad 
ies ei'tered, the team of Re.v

SiK‘ppard, Red Weatherbee and 
visitor Floyd Covill of McCamey, 
won first at seven under par. In 
at secotid was the team of C. V 
Winn, .Melvin Wimberley and K. 
M. Suiiivan. Finishing third was 
the threesome of Bill Anderson, 
C. L. Hale and Genevieve Tits- 
wortli.

SlWliK 
dead. Silt  ̂

as *ev_ 
ubbini!
.proie tbe^.
*ers anc • W  P«<'l''c
S to OHIO loo. It I:, tl
^  iii|to ,4akt a busincs.'

bo OMWid of a go
exs priiut I t e o  k  M greut ra 
'lie of •- ri**H offieo persom, 

to pact »h«i a  poorly trauu.^ 
in the tiR OQUUMad a ^ood sa - 
d cxercwOiMk Wnoundings i 
I bed. a aoeroUaial course i 
in* of tiK ocrotarW Oolleg<.
All! app.;. 

e trtej 
1 dead or a 
i‘ii limbs '  
ten or r »  
thtl.v brwzy liofallo Borne Salc.- 
moch UU N. Brant in O  
ore ir-.jOi FE MM3, in Fort 

n danugt ey a r r  iMMed at 907 
wer stub :» pb>M Mob-
iches iu'.ytdpf ia a  lo w in g  fac- 
n brancs jOrioa* IMag. Do you 
e will be B  A major mob-
rt SO-C4U6C
•oppm̂  ’art** «*■» buyers

COLUMBIA SECRETAfUAL COLLEGE
be prepared.

You can lieeomc an executive 
secretary by enrolling at Colum
bia Secretarial College in Odessa. 
They are locatcHl at 1515 North 
Grandview, phone KM 2-2:iUl for 
any information. They aie train
ing many returned vets and they 
have been GI approvc*d.

Here you will also receive Ly- 
iene’s Charm and Self Confidence 
Course. So plan now to start in 
their next class which is Febru

ary 3. You may lake a brush-up 
course, a specialized cour.se in  
shoitiiand. bookkeeping, machine, 
cumtometry. dictaphone, posting 
machine and mimeograph.

In this Review of Odessa, we 
are proud to have Columbia Sec
retarial College to recommend to 
our readers. Go by and discuss 
your business course with them. 
They will be glad to go into de
tails with you.

KADIO CITY MOBILE HOME SALES
choose a mobile home? At the 
present time there are more than 
four million people in the U. S. 
who call a niobie houM*—HOME!

Mobile liomes completely furn
ished cost an average of $8 per 
square foot while a regular con
ventional house, without any ol 
the furnishings, cost an average 
of $14 per srjuare foot.

At Radio City Mobile Home 
Sales you will find quality mobile 
homes at low prices, transporting, 
tow-ins and insurance. Financing 
is easy to arrange.

You are cordially invited t o 
come by and take an inspection 
tour of their mobile homes. You 
are always welcome.

AMERICAN MUSIC COMPANY
lit m a x r .
:rowth and 
inpaniSic s ' •» -

die tbe pr* Odessa Paint & Fabric Supply, Inc.
,>«*lf if the w Ungig js located quarters, 
from a ^ FK 2- By reason of the wide range of 
quite lara ypyr dealers for quality and price, it is very dif- 

k It is g{ pknos. organs. ficult for the uninitiaU'd to select, organs, 
monts -  

known 
lond, Ste- 

Chickcr-

lal arbors 
will have ^

I training  ̂
and saWy ett,

s and «SMis. and io
1 School dni«t m  will find

OlMadiV t tk o n .  Liid 
SCHKIH w. MOiiM and others, 

our randMi to make 
< .  your BMBcal head

a musical instrument and get full 
value for their money, unless 
they arc dealing with someone in 
whom they have confidence. For 
this reason, there is a general 
satisfaction in doing busuiess with 
.American Music Company.

Odessa Paint & Fabric Supply, 
Inc. is located at 207 E. 8fh St., 
phone FE 2-4692. This is your

aan

inderson CEE BEE BUILDERS, INC.
uUdars, Ine. is a firm 

I . .  n n t r a e l o r i  a n d  a r e
Utborind dMler and

^3 H* the 8TAR STEEL 
Th^r .are located in 

raan >Miniy Road South,
-06&> —i f  n o  answer 

iderson ^  P  q .

Buildiafl bave solv

ed the nation's building in a two
fold way; quick construction, and 
the permanent features of Star 
Steel Buildings has met with fav
or from agricultural, commercial, 
and industrial users. They are i- 
deal for farm buildings of all 
types, warehouses, factory, com
mercial needs, offices and many 
other uses.

If you will call BUI Mitchell 
at one of the above numbers or 
stop by their place of business, 
he will explain to you the low 
cost, quick construction, easy fin
ancing, etc. of having a Star Steel 
Building constructed. They appre
ciate your patronage and welcome 
your inquiries.

PIONEER FURNrrURE COMPANY
5HOP-N0 f the largMt and fin- 
yr Whw* N* 0* ftamllwe in this

! to visit tile Pioneer
5 ELECTI0*̂ '” P»V locMed at

Odessa, phene FE 7-
bit und«r* Furniture has serv- 

I the Permian Ba.sin 
>rs and has establish- 

^^putatlm for tlie fair 
^lusiness IttiBBactions.

u c c tr o  __________

From the smallest end table to 
complete suits for as m a n y  
rooms as you need you will find 
here—tlicse are from all the na
tionally ■ known! manufacturers. 
House Groups arc their siK'ciality 
and they are the largest dealer 
of this type in the Basin. Y ou 
will find E-Z Credit Terms avail
able. They offer free delivery 
service throughout llii.-, .section.

So if you arc not in town and 
resire an item, just phone FE 7- 
4646.

We, in this Review, are pleas
ed to have Pioneer Furniture Oo. 
represented and suggest t h a t  
you see them FIRST for all of 
your furniture and h o u s e h o l d  
needs. They appreciate your pat
ronage and welcome your busi
ness.

TELEM O B ILE 
IS COMING 
YOUR W A Y . .
You’ll see the story of teleplione |)roK- 

ress told with exeitiuK, colorful disulays 
of telephone equipment.

Feature exhibits include models of 
earl.v telephones, phones of today and of 
tomorrow and the story of how tele
phone calls reach their destination.

Don’t miss Telemobile. It’s a free, fun- 
filled review for the whole family. See it 
Thursday, February h from 1) a.m. until 
4:00 p.m. at the hi>>h sc*hool parking lot.

AAMCO AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

headquarters for MARY CARTEIR 
PAINTS. They carry a most com
plete selection of Mary Carter 
Paints and Varnishes and paint 
sundries. If it is fabrics that you 
need, you will find a large selec
tion of all the latest fabric mat
erials here. They also carry all 
other accessories such as trim
mings and notions to give your 
garment that truly professional 
look. If it • is linens, satins, vel
vets, upholstery and drapery fab 
rics, they also stock these too.

AAMCO Automatic Transmis^- 
ions is located at 420 E. 2nd St., 
phone FE 2-9494. This is th e  
World’s largest automatic trans
mission specialist. Only factory 
trained mechanics work on your 
transmission at AAMCO. They 
give you a written lifetime gua
rantee as long as it is an AAMCO 
transmission and that you service 
it annually at any of the more 
than 400 AAMCO Centers. This 
is indeed something that no other 
company offers.

.A transmission that leaks, slip- 
or changes speed at the wrong 
time can completely ruin t h i 
pleasure of driving. Taking can 
of that mal-functioning iransmiss 
ion now will forestall an expt>n. 
ive and extensive repair job lat
er. But don't let anyone but i 
transmission specialist attempt ti' 
make adjustments on your car'.- 
transmission, and to be sure you 
receive the best in botli work 
maiiship and materials take it t< 
.\AMCO in Odessa.

ALADDIN BEAUTY COLLEGES. INC.
Alladin Beauty Colleges, Inc. is 

located at 506 W. 27th in Odessa, 
phone FE 7-1044. They provide a 
way to dignified employment for 
women and young ladies and for 
gentlemen in Upton. Crane and 
surrounding counties. Wc would 
like to bring to the attention of 
evciyonc in this area that is in
terested in a profession that pays 
as much as many profc.ssional 
men make. If you will slop in at 
Alladin Beauty Coleges you will 
be advised as to personal require
ments, as well as the cost and

Odessa Barber 
College

Odessa Barber College is located 
at 2707 E. County Road, phor.' 
EM 6-9057. Attention all men am 
women in the Rankin urea, if you 
would like to learn a hicraliu 
profession, we suggest that \o 
take advantage of the opporfiir t 
offered by Odessa Barber Coi-

length of the course.
You will be under the supervi

sion of educated and experienced 
instructors to assure you of the 
best training, and upon gradua
tion you will be qualified to work 
in the finest shop anywhere. Al
ladin Beauty Colleges p r o v i d e  
beauty service under the supervi
sion of expert instructors, so why 
not drop in for a shampoo and 
set and let Mrs. .Mozclle Whitlej, 
director, explain about how easy 
it will be for you to start in their 
next class.

lege. Barbering is a most interest 
ing profession and also rewardii .̂ 
Go by soon and liave a talk a 
Dave Loyd, the manager. ab< . 
.starting your barber course. T 
establi.sliment is Veteran appro,' 

All types of barber service 
offered at Odessa Barber Collo.;c 
at reduced prices. All work bco 
under the supcrvi.sion of e'pi 
instructors.
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SPECIAI^ For Frioay .iiid Saturday, Jan 31 & Feb. 1st

WE O v l  WE
GIVE 1 3 1

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with each Porehaw  of S2.S0 or Moro

Ul'EN 7 DAYS A WEEK UPTON Va-lb. Box

TEA 7 9 e
Stokely's 303— FRUIT 2 FOR

^ETABLES

POTATOES
10-lb. bag

4 9 e Folgers or Maryland Club LB.

MIXED Lb. Bag C O FFEE 73c
NUTS 5 9 e MEAD'S CAN

POUND BiSCJiTS 1 0 c
BANANAS 1 3 e Stokely's 303 Cut Groan 2 FOR

6-OZ CANS

LEMONADE
GANDY'S

3 FOR

Half-Gallon

BEANS
Stokely's 14*oz. bottle

CATSUP
GIANT

CHEER
Sun Valley

OLEO

2 FOR

BOX

SHORTENINGCkcice M E A T S
GRADE A LB.

FKYERS 3 5 e  SNOWDRIFT
Peyton's PKG.

FRANKS 55e

4 Lbs.

3-lb. Can

2 FOR

Peyton's

BACON
Chuck

ROAST
Arm

ROAST
Beef

RIBS
Pork

CHOPS

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

Stokely's 303 Cans

4 9 e
cream style or whole kernel

Carnation or Pet 

M L K  TALL CANS

Chicken of the Sea

TUNA
Green Label— Flats

POUND BOX 

2 FOR

3 FOR

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
AND M KT

II.A.SSIFIKI) AD KATKS f«.r ihe 
Kankin t-««nts |Kr word
per isMif. Minintuiii thartte ot 
7Sr per ad when paid in cash. 
$1.35 minimum charRc «n all 
ads pul «n cheTYc account un
less "dvertiscr has active ac
count with The News,

FOR .NAl.K Inncispriiu* tn.litres, 
for full-.stze U-tl. In cm
(iition. $15. fall t>}i3-2795.

FOR AU. VOI H HKVI.o.N | 
ducts, Msit Rankin Uiun .* 
ha'c a nic»“ .seieclHUi iit it, it 
fin hand and can -'Ii .
an>lhinn you mitilit like. " 
tile new lines now in .'link . 
Kankin DruK.

I'LK.YNNTM-F.ST c,irp,t J i .n f i  
you ever usetl. so easy ItHi, ( < • 
Blue Lustre Kent e 11* c t r 
shampoMT $1 at RfYl Kluli 
l-umlxT t'ompany.

L\K(iK It) ‘V l.'i year old tKijier- 
shell pecan trees. Ire.shly diî ;. 
$1U rV- $13 each. Thinninit uot 
my orchard. £tlti .N'o. liancuck. 
(tdc.ssa. FK J7Hiit«

P'OR SAl.F. ItaiJ ClifArolet t .n . i ,  
brier 3 seats .Atailable foi 
inspection at ctupil hu  ̂ ban. 
Poor condition IntiTesteil par 

tics may submit .sealed bid t<' 
Kankin S> hiNiI liusiru <»ifm 
throut;h January ;io. W o
.\dams bu.sint'ss m.inaiter

W'E BUY pruduciUK Oil and Ci.i: 
Royalty interest Reply held i 
confidence Rotary Oil <V Oa? 
Company Box 454 H bb.L .New 
.Mexico 88340 tl-31'

.MATrRfcSSliB .New or Rebuilt 
Made by Western .Matlre.ss. San 
Angelo. They are guaranteed 
Pickup, dehveiy. sales and ser. 
v.ce. Call Tursier M' tel, leuve 
n.ime Ph MY .3.3274

FOR S\LF Two hc<lro<>ni honsi 
on twfi lots loratisl at tin.') H.n: 
Street. H.inkin Would (Yiiî idc' 
vacation frailer as part payment 
I’honc 8y.3-2784

AARON CKH.\MI(' A- i urio Sh..| 
I.arpp .sclof̂ jon crLN>rw.ire Me 
ican pottery, etc 7nn K ti,>< 
Crane, ph<me .5.38-2y41

FOR PFAtF 1 :r,o,i.
permanent. Turn Back li ll* 
Bible on ttio air . . .v f  , 
where KBS.N 1170 ( r..iif, '1 i 
a m .Monday thru .Sil.ai .

WUFKI-FIIS FI.OR.VI, d.iy ni.. 
nmht. phone i.,',2-X'7.'). ..lo B 
leson Street. MeCaoey. !> lU 
Service. ( 2-1.;.

IIECKTOORArilS $J:'). Hfs- 
gi«ph supplies. At the News.

i tsday, Uk  
1 no Kdtfkin t

i^^ fip ita lxxxxiii-

Hilly V ,
Mutl* fi k

•̂ Il>. Uslif 
m.ti.il .luiiuar\ P 
J.imuiu 24.

H . WhiU .
Ie>l .I„i,uaiy i;

T. lluLfLinj 
fed .1 ajry j;
■lui. .i\ :: ly BaMiig

li. \ .Mb M Ab
•>' Juautr; win bt tb 

V: >. G AHBporte
.iiir. . Jai.u - border, 1
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afliin ..fi CafalWli

•dr- t; .\i H jeraoa.
iiiittr.. .Uiuon t. a iMttvii 

. i- iloiAk was all-rta 
■i.iiui. !.. 21. d. 1M7 aad I 

.M' K H ' ceotar « i
.'11' i 21 rl 4 Higb Idi

. I . v̂i lacted Afld
mnii'i. 122 d letters Mi 

Ml- Uo(. tk̂ aod haMb
, deuti ^ MB CUM!

h . i k r __ votai
iiiir .1 131 1C AB-TiMi 

B ■ Haller:
l-3f a.-mi»ec.t«>*WL

.Mr V\, F 4WktMi  lO
.uln i’.'itt 1 Hi 

Ml- irtur; sAm
.Miiii.fi.U «M

aol. He hiMl
Ued Jan... trd for hii

y .....Hla He
<e the A a  
ar he ooai

YOU ARE 
CORDIALL'.

INVITED 
TO ATTEND

a mitti-d Jj'.-.

iiailiburti 
Hold 'M

H. i.aburtnc •
Tiic'day. Jar 
,n the R«mj' '
Ki.-i mcmhurl 
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